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The extcl'Jsive st.e.1 (~s of old :::; ro~··t:i. red 'i ne (?i11 i;s 
resi 11':>~8.) £1. ! : ~~ one of t :-:2 :?ri;Qary attractio~s ·,f It8.sca 
Stata Pa~k . The existe~ce of these stan~s toiay is 
attrib~t~ble to t h8 fre~uent occurrence of forest fires 
centuries. These fires served to re duce the co~petin~ 
vegetation and to create the ~ineral soil s ~ Ed bed re~uired 
for t~:e establishlllent of red pine repro-iuction. :·,·1 tl:. the 
recent fire protection 9olicies the earlier successional 
patterns have been greatl~ altered. 
In an effort to assess so~e of the chanjes whic~ are 
noY tai~inr:; place in an old 0rowth pine stand, Dr. E . V. 
3a~~zis of the University of ~innesota School of Forestry 
established in 1953 a system of perman ~ nt plots. These 
plots have been previously inventoried in 1953, 1959 and 
\ 
1964. The data from these earlier studies has been 
considered with the 1963 inventory results and from it 
there appears to be so~e distinct ecological trends 
ta~ing place in the stand. 
3tudv i~rea 
~he stan d being used in this lo ~g ter~ study is located 
i~ Itasca State ~ark on the park drive west of 3lk Lake. 
Its position is in the 3~} and SEi of Section 16, T142f , 
":)7.{:T.~ • .l• .L ;s 
..,\._.1v 1 1 I V J- an area mana3ed ns a wilde -ness study area • 
;_s :?i _:u re 1 indicates the s ta~J d ( :11 3) is located in t'.1.e 
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MOISTURE 2 3 
F~gure 1: Position of the study area _(point #13) in relation to the 
red pine in the~daphic field of the Central 
Hinnesota (Bakuzis, E.V., unpublished data). 
distribution of 
Pine Sectio:::i of 
4 
. 1' . II. I·' I ...).: 
typical of the red pine distribution 1~ the Central Pi~e 
3ectiou of ~innesota. 
Fire has been an i ~ portant factor in the history of 
this stand. Fro~ a study of so~e of the old growth pine 
sta<1d.s in the :parlc, Spurr (1954) , concluded that a severe 
f{re occurred over most of the park around 1714. The 
oldest trees in the study area ~ay well have been established 
·as a result of this fire as increment counts indicate the~ 
to be around 250 years old. Spurr also cites a more . recent 
fire i:i tte region of t!.1e study ~!ea, this one occurred 
about· 1820. Trees of this as e class ~re present in the 
s~and as well as other a~e classes suzgesting more localized 
fires of less severity than those me~tioned. 
~ore recent disturbance in the stand occurred in the 
1930 's at which time the Civilian Conser-va ti on Corps thinned 
some of the balsam fir (Ables balsamea) understory. The 
effect of this t~inning is still evident and is partly 
the basis upon which five subdivisi8ns ·can be delineated 
~ 
in the stand. Figure 2 sho~s a diagram of the transect 
and indicates the ~osition of the plots and subdivisions. 
Subdivisions 2 and j · were the most affected by the thinning. 
3lm·rdown involvin; r)ri :narily the balsam fir occurred 
i~ 1952 and to a les s er extent in 1968. This occurred 
~ainly'in subdivisions 4 and 5. 
Forty plot c Gn te rs a :L~e ::;>er:nan :;n tly located in the stand.. 
~t each ' int four conce~tric circular plots (1~, 40, 
70 a~d 100 SQuare ceters) were laid out. In the 10 
_ .. 
I. ' 
TRANSECT OF PERMANENT STUDY AREA 
IN RED PINE-BALSAM FIR FOREST 
PARK DRIVE 
400 500 ;600 FT. 
I 
Figure 2: Diagram of the stand structure along the transect 
in the study area showing the positions of the subdivisions 
and plots (Kurmis, 1968). 
._ 1!'9' 
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Figure 2: (continued) 
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square neter plot the presence of all understory s~ecies 
a~d =e?roduction (less than one inch dbh) was recorded 
a~i t ~-.e d.o .r. ii!a!:lce esti::1ate:i accordi::i,s t o the B raun-Jlanc~uet 
cover-aounda~ce scale . .All of the reproduction ani shrub 
s~ecies were counted, their height measured and age esti~ated. 
Trees a~d saplings were recorded for each concentric 
plot. T~e dia~eter of each individual was measured. 
Eei;ht, dia~eter and age measurements we~e taken on thirty 
trees re]resenting the different dominant species and 
t~e differe~t subdivisions. 
~ight 2easure~ents were made in foot candles with a 
t~~ d - held. meter. ~eadi n ss were taken at points}, 1, 3 and 
4.5 feet above the sround at the plot center and at eight 
FOints co~sistently located ~bout the center. All readings 
~ere ta~en in a three hour period at midday of a clear day. , 
~ 
Readi ~ ;s were also taken in the open both before and after 
?-~sults a~c ~iscussion 
1. ?loristic trends 
~a~le i lists the species present in the plots at 
t~e ti~ e of each of the four · inventories. 
?isure 3 shows the trends in the number of species 
?rese~t in each o1 the subdivisions and ~or the area as 
a ~hole. ~~is indicates t hat there has been a taxono~ic 
:i~ve.:::-3i.fica tio:1 in the stand .between 1933 and 1964. 
I~ t~ s 'ast four years this appears to have s t abilized 
a~d t~ere ~as even been a sli~ht decline in the entire 
s~a~i. Ins,ite of this decline the diversity . in the sub-
divisio~s te~ded to increase indicating a trend toward 
I. • ,1 J l 





·rrces 1953 195 9 1?64 1 ')'50 
Abies b:J.lsa·;iea x ~c x x 
Ace~: ruorum :<: x X 
x 
Acer sacclmrum x 
3etula :p9.pyrifera x x x x 
:?r;axinus -,"!ir;ra x x x x 
Pi'ces. .clauca x x x x 
~· resinos::i. x x x x ... l.!lUS 
?in us s t1·ouus }: x x x 
i;;;uercus macrocarpa x x 
- Quercus rubra x x x x 
1.il:::;ius aE!ericana x x 
S~ruos 
.'i.ce::..~ spicatu:m x x x x 
A .. -:i.elo..:1 chier sp:p. x x x x x 
Cornus ru.sosa 
Coryl'..1s cornuta x x x 
x 
::>ierville.. lonicera x x x x 
!JO!! ice ra canade~sis x x x 
x 
:Lonice-c-a hirsutz. x 
x 
Prunus pe~~1syl vanica x x 
.. , x A 
;Frunus vir.:;iniana x x x 
x 
o·· a!:lericanuo x x x 
_.i o es 
?.osa aciculs.ris x 
x 
Salix hurailis 
,, x J~ 
Samoucus cz.r..adensis x x x 
Sz.:JbUCUS pub ens x x 
Sor·::ius a ,:ericana x x 
Symphoricarpos al bus x x x x 
Viburnu :!l rafinesc_uia.num x x x 
Ee..lfs~ruos .a!1d 7ines .J 
c:.-iL1:.:.?hila Uiiibella ta >" x x x x 
Gaul the :::.~ia procu:nbens x x 
?:::.rthe:1 ocis sus q_uin(:. .x . ~c 
~us ra·.:'..icans x x 
x 
3.u·ous aL.eghaniensis x x x 
J.u0us id. v. striQ;OSUS x x x x 
Rub us puoescens x ·-x x 
x 
Vacci ;; i U::!l a !1 ~;u. S t i f 0 1 i Ul!l x x 
7acciniu:11 myrtilloides x x x x 
~e rn s :_!. il rJ_ Alli~s 
-:ir-Jopteris :.:;pinulosa x x x x 
Lyco::_:>odium a:hnotinu::i x 
:L:ycopo:liu:n co mplanatu:n x x x 
L~·copociium obscuru:L! x x :c 
?te::.~iG.iUI!l aq_uilinum x x x x 




TAJ:i;3 1: (continued) 
~asses ~~d lichens 
:Jic:::a::u;: rl' ::; osu::i 
Ey9nu~-~yloc~2ium spp. 




~J )hic~~9a ~~acteata 
.A.i.1.e:J one c ~<1-i n dri ca. 
. .:\.21 e:: one l: ui ::1(~ u ef o 1 ia 
Anten~aria c~nadens is 
Apoc:·Lu::i a;:id.rosae2if olium 
~~uilegia canadensis 
Aralia nudicaulis 
Aralie. r::.ce .~osa 













~:e?a tic a a ·::ericana. 












Tara:cacu:.::: o:::fic in ale 
?~ali ctru~ dioicu~ 
:rientalis borealis 
rvuleri~ sessilifolia 






C o:lS )9 l ... S3. 
i::lco,:~;i ta 
_:a ~-1 ens 
r·::. :-;'J. lo s a. 
Grasses a~1 Sed-es 
.'..3ros tis al 'Ja 
c ·~1a~~5rostis inexpansa 
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I 1• 
a more floristically ho~o3eneous condition for t~e stand as 
a 'K'.1.ole • 
...-.., 
2 . Ovcrstory trends 
Durin~; the period o;: the study thc1~e have oeen · o;:-ily 
sli~ht chan~es in the stand overstory (trees ~reater than 
o~e inch dbh). FiGure 4 expresses these changes as a £unction 
of .basal area for the ~ajar species . Balsam fir shows 
a slight decline and t~en increase in basal area since 
1953 . ~Ihi te spruce (Picea .r::lauca), white pine (Pinus 
strobus) an4 paper birch (Betula papyrif~ra) all sho·~ 
sradual increases over the fifteen year period though they 
only constitute a relatively s~all amount of the total 
area. 
Red pine shows the ,::;rea test change, declinirig bet;·:een 
1953 and ·1964 ~nd then increasins sharply since 1964. 
So~e of this increase ~ay be attribuxable to the use of 
a dia8eter tape in 1968 rather than tree calipers as in 
previous years. If this were solely the cause it aould 
be expected that the other species would also exhibit an 
a"::>:::.--upt increase, but they do not . It would thus be due 
:priwarily to an incree.se in gro1·rth rate. The obser.,red 
· basal area increase is consistent with the growth 9otential 
o~ red pine on a site index of 55 and under density 
conditions c o;-:i:parab le to th::>s e in the study area (Bucloan, 1962). 
Ins9ite of this increase red pine appears to oe 
beginnins to lose its do~ ~nance1~ the stand. ~'.1.is is 
sho~n by 2iEure 5, a graph of basal area by species as a 
. / :··'· \ 
' . 
:perc en taz;e of ttrn total 2.1~ea i .:·.: the stand. A th ouch this ij 
·---· 
sli=ht i~ would ~e e~9ectcd that this ieclinin~ trsnd · 
':·rill conti~ue c..nd steepen L 1 t'.:c i'utu::re as t~1e red ?i;ie 
. .; ,. 
,.._,...,..: 
r··.: . -· 
,- - . 
160 
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overstory bec;ins to ~)rcak up o.:11 the h8.rd1-.roocls and ot'c~ e r 
tree clnss~s. 
3. ~eproduction trends 
'i'he re~)roduction ,-:ensi t:r in stecns l!er c.~cre for each 
o~ the invc~tory yea~3 a~pcars i~ Table 2. These fi~~res 
a~e co2putetl a3 an ave=~~ ~ for ~11 five subdi visions combined~ 
T i~ e a,?pD.rent i~1consist8;.1cies in successive a :_c e classes and 
inve~tories are the result of the di~ficulties inherent 
in a5e estiraatio~ : especially in cases where the individual 
plaut has been suppressed or when the plant is a very ra)idly 
growing one such as the hazel sprouts. 
To partly . overco ;~e t '.: is Figure 6 braphs the trends 
in reproduction d~nsity on the basis of a broad age class, 
three to ten years of a;e. The one and two year old 
plants have not been i~clude~ as the Great: fluctuations in 
a~nual seed 9rop production and the high seedlint; mortality 
in the first two years would obsqure trends in the . effectiv~ 
reproduction. 
In the ~raph balsa~ fir shows a decline in density 
during the fifteen year period. This decline is due to 
iro~ t h into t~e next aze class and evidently the weather 
conditions prevailing durin3 the period have been unfavorable 
for balsa-.:i fir seedling survival. Conseq_uently the~.:e has 
not been a larse repbpulation Of the lower age classes. 
~ith the fairly hi~h first year s~edlinc count in 1968 
it would be expected that t~e curve will rise in the near 
future if the weather conditions arc favorable. 
Both of the pine species show a gradual decline in 
ab~ndance during the study period . This can most certainly 
·1 ' ., .... 
.;r 
r ·,:.··' T ilJL 3 ') . '- . Total Shrubs ·and .' Reproduction . (/J stem$ per acre) 
1953 1 959 1964 1 96'3 
:, - ~ 
..... C:'..9.SS ~~r:.~s ~ 1-2 )- '.) 6-10 1 - ·.:> 3-5 6-10 1-2 3-5 6-10 1-? 3-5 6-10 
S:.. e cies 
~'..'Jies . 
°:)2.lsa:iea 3L;.1 0 3-:;70 1550 100 370 990 830 900 510 17210 .760 360 
.icer 
=-~ ·Jr;..!:n 930 j 1 50 240 470 980 750 . 2050 1330 1130 710 1330 1320 
.:leer 
. S.3.CCl-:ar1.t:l 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .. 0 0 0 10 0 
.:\.c;;;r 
B:;>ica tUEl 0 10 20 10 10 20 0 50 50 0 0 0 
3et~la 
?2.P~/rif era 320 SJ 20 920 620 30 470 230 100 20 100 20 
C.J=~r2.t1 s 
c or:.1 t! ta 310 iC30 1020 340 760 1370 760 1810 22 ] 0 1450 2T30 1340 
7..:-axL1us 
n i ::;r:=. 530 370 . 160 1500 80 240 380 560 450 80 480 420 
?ic2a 
;lat< ca 0 20 10 ' 0 0 0 80 10 10 0 0 0 
?in us 
=~si:'::iosa ::;o- 220 ~ 0 40 20 +& -48--~--- 10 0 0 Pin us \00 'l.oo zo~ 
g_.Pi trobus 70 270 11 0 0 60 70 20 90 40 300 30 10 .  _ .. 
r·· '"~·J.ilUS 
0 20 0 70 30 90 0 50 130 50 70 80 s :~rp. 
' I ,) 
J 
,,- ::_ .. __ 
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be attri~uted to the absence of favorable see1 bed co nditions 
co~se~~e~t to the r~duction of fore3t disturbances . 
1?2._· c;r birch (3etula vau;rrifera) also sho~·1s a decline -J~o .. jl-. 
af~2r )G~~i=; in 19~9. The other major species, hazel 
(Ccr--111s co::-:;-...:.ta), red !'taple ( :i.cer rubruw) _and black 
. . 
ash (?raxin~s ~i~ra), show an increasing dertsity over the 
period. In tte past four years, however, the curves sucsest. 
a possible sta1Jilization althou6h a sin.sle year's observation 
is inadequate to · conclude this. It would seem quite · possible 
ttat the =a1le and possibl~ the ash will show a further 
i~crease whil~ the hazel will decline as the overstory 
beco~es 3ore dense due to balsam fir and hardwood~ growt~~ 
i~ tte tre~ ahd sapling classes. 
T~is is also suggested by the graph of hazel ~ ~ 
{.?icure 7)according to its density _in each subdivision. 
Li~e red ~aple it ~hows . a · density~ ipcrease in a south to 
north direction . This density gradient follows an 
increasing ::eat and light gradient as shm·m by the synecol-
ogic ~ l coordinates of each subdivision. The moisture 
re;i~e s~o~s a reverse gradient and black· ash appears to 
follox this =ost · clos~ly. 
3.ed. :Jine sho,:s a pro3ressive restriction over ti::ne to 
subd~visio~ !ive where it has oaintained a fairly constant 
de~sity (all ~se classes) for the past nine years. 
:::-.e i 953 der-si ty distribution for irhi te pine sho~rn a 
s~ar? deviation in subdivisions 1 and 4 from that in 
3alsa~ fir al~o shows a low density in subdivision 4 
, .- ·: 
! .· .··,,_ 
REPRODUCTION AND OTHER STAND CHARACTERISTICS BY YEARS 
AND DIFFERENT SUBDIVISIONS OF THE TRANSECT •'"-:~ \ / \ ~ 
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Figure 7: Graphs of the reproduction density by species, 
years and subdivisions. Basic graph and all data except 
1968 from Kurmis (1968). 
3 
. .:. "" ·: 
althJu3h th~s has been co~sistently·the case. The synecological 
coo:rd~nates for this subdivision indicates that it has the 
wost ri.::;o:-o:.,.s li :;ht and :noisture rec;imes of the five 
suoii ~,-is ions . 
4. Synecolosical coordinate trends 
Synecolo;ical coordinates offer a raeans of sum~arizing 
a:r:d. cene:'alizi~g the environmentai conditions . of an area 
as they are expressed throuGh the species present in the 
area. The use of coordinates is a -~etho~.of ecolo3ical 
lh/5 . 
;:;roi.=.5's •·1hich, according to Ellenberg ( 1956), are groups 
of species that are si~ilar in their relationships to 
environ~ental factors. The s~rnecolo3ical coordinates as 
C.e·.relo:;:>eC. by 3akuzis (1959, 1961, 1967) for z,:innesota forest 
species ]Ositions the individual species in a four di~ensional 
field. ~he coordina\te axes for the field are moisture , 
nutrie~t, heat and light ea6h with a relative scale of 
(lowest) to~ (highest). Thus the requirements and 
tolera~ces of a species can be seneralized with four 
coord.i::ates. 
7he e;.iviro:t:nental . conditions i-q a stand or . other area 
can the~ be ;eneralized by an avera~e of the coordinates of 
of t~e species present in it. There are several ~ays of 
d et i::n:i::i i~1: t !:.e avcra::;e stand c oord ina tes. Each of the 
!jhow 
~ays a)?ears toAtrends and differences which are of differe~t 
ty9es a~d causes . Table 3 su~marizes the coordinates for 
the e~~i=e atu~y area as co~puted by four different methods . 
:'able 3a is of a~rerages b:>.sed . on each of the plots 
in t~e study area. Eere plot coordinates were deter~ined 
(~.:~; and. ti:e.-.;e were then avera3ed to arrive at the stand 
...:;, 
. '.• 
_. , > 
Tid .... I~ 3: Avera::,~ Synecolot:;ical Coordino.tes for t:-ie Gta:id. 
3a. .A.·.r ~°'.rag .:: b y- plots 
Ye a r .. ~ JJ ;·. .. .. 
19::53 2-:4CJ 2. 10 1-:37 2-:79 
1 (l !-0 2.34 2. 1 9 2.03 2.q6 
-· :> ..' 
1964 2.40 2.20 2.08 2 ; , o . o ....  
1968 2.46 2. 2 i 2.01 2.87 
3"'o. ./1-._v.e.rage . .,,. OJ. ::?i ve Suodivisio:ns 
Ye2.r ~· i·T H t r.:. 
1953 2-:39 2. 1 5 1 -:(!6 2-:80 
1959 2.30 2.33 2. 1 3 .:hQQ 
19G4 2.33 2.33 2. 1 5 2.97 
1968 2.47 ") Y' ~ 2. 10 2.90 
3c. Ave:ca::;e for Total J.rea (Pooled species list) 
Ye2-.l:.. .... E L . - .!.'~ 
I ... ~ 1953 ? """')~ 2 :-24 2 :12 2 :-:38 - • ,._ '-J 1959 2.33 2. 43 2. 1 9 2 .·38 I &;._ 
.·J::.:' 1954 ? l'. 2 . L;.8 2.28 .:...:~~) - • t I 2.90 
196G ? 4'- '2.55 2.31 2.us =.:---::!.. 
3d. Ave1~a:;e on Do:TIL1 ?..n c e Bas:;. s by plots 
Ye2.:;:- ... ::. i'!' H L .... 
1c68 2-:44 2-:03 1 - Cl? 2-:74 
... 
. .,;' -
?aa~ value s for eac ~ c oordinate are unders cored. 
.. , 
coordinates. ~he stand coordinates are thus wci~htad 
fre~~e~cy, es?ecially for annuals, will be influenced 
indicatel by this ~ethod of averasing would a'pear to 
:::; .!'e2. t:~· r2flec t sl:.ort term ·weather and cli:ua tic changes. 
Values co~puted by weighting according to abundance 
a~d cover (1able 3d) would" be even wore res~onsive to these 
fluctuations. In this table the ~oordinates for each 
species were ~eighted by the species' do~inance in the 
plot as esti~ated accordin3 tb the B~aun-Jlanqqet cover-
a~unda~ce classification . The averaze stand values conputed 
this way are senerally lower than those co~~uted by the 
othe:.~ ::eth.od.s. 
Q~ .. "'v·~~· . . .. . ·· 
T~e stand coordinates in Table 3b a~e av~ra~es of the 
s~~divisio~ coordinates. Here each species in a particular 
subdi~ision is ~iven t~e same weight . The final stand 
val~e ~ill thus be sli3htly weighted i~ favor of the most 
Ta~:e 3c is cc=puted fro~ the list of species for the 
s~tire area (Table 1 ). ~ere all species a~e Given the 
s&~s ~2i:tt re:ardless of their abundance or i~~ortance in 
t:-.2 s-'va::i • . ;-"~:.'tren ds in the stand co~: •liti:J .s indicated 
~~ t~es~ svar~ ~s coordiuates Nould see ~ to be pri~arily 
t~~ ~es~l~ of rat~er larga chanses · i ~ _the st~~ d , ~a~~1J3 
·~. ·:;·  
\. . ~-
of 3-:~2.-) '...J.i -:;:,.- to the vo.lues as it blots out the s~1ort te.:L::i 
- . 
c () ~1 \; ! 1 ~ :._~ i l) :1 :~I'011 ·~~;e ~i;f.Jccen ~ ... cal:'s ~jo ~~~tr co·· ;:~lctr; : ; .'L· ~ t:· ; ~·i_8 stu.d.~/ 
s~ould certa~nly co~tiuue. The ~reakup of the overstory 
is furt~er sug~ sated by the tren i of licht ]enetratio~ 
to t~e forest floor. It increased by 10 percent (percent of . 
c::tcrl~al li<::;ht) fro :n 1 953 to 1964 but nou appears to be 
decreas~~G j ue to the increase ~f size a~d a.bunda~ ce of 
sa')linc;s. 
S ~1rub t.ensity has a~_so increas ed but there is a 
te :1 tative susgestion t:1s.t it is st2::1 ilizin~ . \-Thether 
this is a trt1e st,abilizatio11 or ·just a short · ter2 plateau 
can not be :rnoi:·rn until future inventories. 
The same is true for the a~parent trend in taxono~ic 
diversity. , This also appears to be s tabilizins 1-."i th 
the co~current mesification trend indicated for t t e 
sta~d as a whole by the synecological coordinates deter~ined 
on a completely unwei~hted b ~sis. 
. .., " 
• •• 1 ) 'f ' 
- ··. 
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